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Effect of Soil Solarization in Controlling Verticillium Wilt of Cotton in
Aegean Region of Tiirkiye

Emin ONAN Ayhan KARCILTOGLU Mustafa CiMEN
Plant Protection Research Institute,

B ornova-izmirff Unfiye

ABSTRACT
Soil solarimtion was effective in controlling Verticillium wih of cofion by rnulch-

ing with polyethylene sheets for six weeks. Treatment resulted in greatly reduced natu-
ral populations of Verticillium dahliae microsclerotia, whichwere positively correlated
with significant reductions in disease severity.

INTRODUCTION
verticillium wilt is a limiting factor in the production of cotton (Gossypium

hirsutum L.) in some areas of the Aegean Region of Tiirkiye. Since the first report of
verticillium wilt of cotton in the Aegean Region by Iyriboz m l94l (tyriboz, 1941),
the disease has caused variable losses. Between the years of 1970 and 1976, average
yield reductions of 11, 8vo werc reported (uygun et d., 1978). Cultural practices, envi-
ronmental conditions and the concentration of propagules of Verticillium dahliae Kleb.
in soil influence the (rccurence and severity of wilt. Once the pathogen has been intro-
duced into a field it may survive for yrlan in the soil.

Soil disinfestation by chemical fumigants for controlling Verticillium wilt can
be effective but is of uncertain economic benefit due to the associated high costs. De-
spite significant progress in development of resistant cultivars, economic loss remain
subsantial. At present no control practices other than cultivar selection and crop rota-
tion are commercially employed.

Soil solarization (heating soil using acoverofclearpolyethylene film to trap so-
lar energy during a fallow fteriod) is a nonchemical alternative to chemical fumigation
(Katan, 1981). Control of a number of pathogens by solarization, including Verticillium
dahliae (Pullman et al., 1981 a, 1981 b; Tamos and paplomaras, 1988), Rhizoctonia
solani @lad et al., 1980; Katan, 1980; Pullman et al., 1981 b), Fusarium oxysporum
(Katan, 1981), Sclerotium rolfsii (Grinstein et al.,1979) have been reported. Soil solar-
ization has also been shown to be effective in Aegean Region on the viability of Verti-
cillium dahliae Kleb. microsclerotia (Onan, 1993). In addition, solarization offers po-
tential costs reduction over chemical fumigation without residue or toxicity problems.
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This study was conducted to determine the effectiveness of soil solarization in
reducing Verticillium wilt of cotton in the field.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Application of solarization
Soil solarization wa.s conducted on 9 July 1992 in a clay loam field selected for

its history of severe Verticillium wilt in Cotton Research Institute, Nazilli. Most plant
remnants were removed and the soil was ploughed, rotovated, inigated and divided into
12 plots (5x10 m). Three days after irrigation, six plots were tightly covered with hans-

parent polyethylene sheets (100 pm thick). Six plots were left untarped and used as un-
treated conhols. The plyethylene was left in place for six weeks and the maximum val-
ues of temperatures of non-solarized soil were measured by inserting thermometers at

soil depths of 5,10 and20 cm. The polyethylene was removed on 25 August.

Quantitative assessment of Verticillium dahliae populations
Microsclerotia of Y. dahliae were quantified from shovel samples at soil depths

of 5-20 cm. Samples were randomly collected from 10 sites in each experimental plot (3

kg per plot) on 6July 1992 before the solarization. Second and third soil assays were

carried out after six weeks (25 August 1992) and ten months (14 June 1993) respective-

ly. Triplicate 15-g samples of airdried soil were treated by wet sieving as described by
Huisman and Ashworth (1974) with the following mo<lifications: the soil was washed

through sieves of mesh 150 and 42 pm; the residure retained by the 42 Wn sieve was

washed for 30 s with 40 g/l NaOCl, transferred to 50 ml tubes and made up to 30 ml
with sterile distilled water. The soil particles were left to precipitate for 30 min and ex-
cess water was removed by aspiration. The final 10 ml residue was spread uniformly
over l0 agar plates containing a verticillium-selective growth medium (Ausher et al.,
1975) and incubated for 21 days at 18 Co. Yerticillium dahliae colonies were counted.

Yerticillium wilt assessment

Sayar 314 cultivar of cotton, which is susceptible to V. dahliae, was sown in
each experimental plot on 4 June 1993. The effectiveness of solarization in controlling
Verticillium wilt was evaluated on 7 October 1993. Disease severity was assessed for
each plant on O-4 scale (G 0Vo, l= l-337o,2= 34-66Vo, 3= 67-lNVo,4= dead plant)

according to the percentage of affected foliage in acropetal progression (Blanco Loytez
er d., 1989).

RESULTS
Effects of solarization on the viability of Y. dahliae microsclerotia
Populations of V. dahliae microsclerotia were either eradicated or greatly re-

duced and remained very low at the end of six weeks in solarized plots. Population re-
ductions (7o) in solarized and unsolarized plos are seen in Table 1.
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Table 1. Effect of six weeks of soil mulching with lnlyetrylene sheels on the viability
of V. dahliae microsclerotia (at Nazilli, 192).

x ;per 15 g soil

A pronounced ppulation reduction in the solarized plots was seen by mulching:
86.0 to l00.07o reduction. Populations in the unsolmized plots remained high level dur-
ing six weeks (Table 1).

The mean maximum temperatures recorded in bare soil between 9 July and 25
August were 44.6 Co, 33.1 C", and 31.5 C' at depths of 5 cm, l0 cm and 20 cm respec-
tively.

Ten months after solarization (14 June 1993), mean number of microsclerotia in
soil samples from each experimental plot is given in Table 2.

Table 2. Effect of soil solarization on survival of Verticillium dahliae microsclerotia
(ten months later, 14 June 1993, Nazilli)

Solarlzed plols Unsoladzed plots

Msan nurnb€r ol
mlcroscl€rctla'

E)p€rl
rnenlal
pld

Mean nu.nb€r ol
mlcrosclerotla'

Popuhllon
reductlon

(%)

Popuhllon
r€duc{lon

e/.1pr€-solarlzation posl-sohdzatlon
(6 July) (25 Augusl)

6 July

123

103

93

lot
69

118

101.1

25 August

108

81

88

92

58

103

88.3

1 115 16

2962
3680
41126
5753
6830

86.0

97.9

100.0

94.6

96.0

100.0

95.7

12.1

21.3

5.3

8.9

15.9

12.7

Mean 91.5 4.5 12.7

Experimental
plot

Experimental plots

Mean number of
microsclerotia
per 15 g soil

Unsolarized plots

Mean number of
microsclerotia
per 15 g soil

1

2
3

4

5

6

11

6

0

9

0

0

4.3

112
87

79

98

63

71

85Mean
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It follows from Table 2 that the untreated plots had high populations during ten

months, and the reduction was also evident in solarized plots.

Effect of solarization on disease severity
Solarization drastically reduced disease severity compared to the untreated con-

tols. Effect of solarization in the plots varied between MVo and 1007o on disease sever-

ity (Table 3).

Table 3. Effect of soil solarization on disease severity of Verticillium-susceptible Say-

ar 314 cotton plants (at Nazilli, 193).

Solarized plots Unsolarized plots

Experimental Disease severity Disease severity
Effect of

solarization
(v")

-

94.0
90.4

100.0

86.3

100.0

100.0

plot

1

2

3

4

5

6

(Y"l

10.0

5.0

0.0

7.5

0.0

0.0

3.7

(a")

62.5

52.5

47.5

55.0

37.5

42.5

49.5Mean 93.4

DISCUSSION
Yerticillium dahliae Kleb., which causes vascular wilt, is one of monocyclic pa-

thogens; i.e. those that complete only one cycle of pathogenesis in one cropping season.

The amount of disease induced by a monocyclic pathogen in a single season is a func-
tion ofseveral interacting factors: size and dishibution ofthe pathogen population, the

inherent ability of the pathogen to induce disease host factors, and environmental in-
fluences.

Disease caused by monocyclic pathogens are managed most effectively by tech-
niques that reduce initial inoculum. Soil solarization is an example of such a technique.

Pullman et al (1981 b) demonsrated a90% reduction in Verticillium dahliae propa-
gules at 37 C at 46 cm in moist field soil after solarization. Those data correlate well
with ours from this study after solarization for six weeks. V. dahliae microsclerotia
were reduced mean 95,7 Vo (ftom 91.5 to 4.5 microsclerotia per 15 g soil) at soil depths

of 5-20 cm (Iable 1).

Soil moisture greatly affecs sensitivity of the resting structures to heat reatment.
In various experiments carried out in a conEolled-temperature water bath, moistened
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sclerotia-inoculum of V. dahliae were eradicated by l00%o after an incubation period of
I hour at 50 c". In air-dried soil, viability of v. dahliae was reduced only panially by
50 co for 6 hours or at 55 co for I hour (Katan et al., 1976).It was found that tempera-
tures achieved at the upper soil layers by mulching in Aegean Region were about 10 Co
higher than in the uncovered plots (Onan, 1993). Considering temperatures in the bare
soil (44.6 - 33.1 C") in this study, it could be said that temperatues achieved by mulch-
ing were in the range of those found to be lethal to the pathogens (Nelqon and Wilhelm,
19s8).

Soil solarization could keep microsclerotia populations at low levels throughout
the ten-months experimental period (Table 2).The long-term effect of soil solarization
has been attributed to the possible survival and increase of heat-resistant antagonists.
Martyn and Hartz (1986) have shown a sharp reduction in populations of F. oxysporum
f.sp. niveum in solarized soils and a significant reduction of total disease incidence in
Fusarium-susceptible watermelon plants. They also reported increases in populations of
saprophytic Fusarium spp. in solarized compared with non-solarized plots. Stapleton
and DeVay (1982) have shown an increase in populations of fluorescent pseudomonads,
along with an increase of Penicillium and Aspergillus in solarized compared to untreat-
ed plots. Also, Tjamos and Paplomatas (1988) have found an increase of ralaromyces
flavus in solarized plots. It could be said that such a phenomenon in the cotton field
may be at least partially responsible for about one-year effect of solarization.

Solarization was effective on wilt symptoms and reducing disease severity in
Verticillium-susceptible Sayar 314 cotton plants (Table 3). It is easily seen that the ef-
fect on disease severity related to the low inoculum level in solarized soils.

Consequently, our results demonstrate that soil solarization for six weeks may be
effective on Verticillium wilt of cotton under the Aegean Region conditions. Furthei re-
search is needed to determine the lasting effects of solarization on populations of V.
dahliae and the effects of long-term solarization on wilt disease severity since control
measures with long-lasting effects are most desirable to the farmer because of the sub-
stantial cost reductions involved. In addition, it will be interesting to determine heat-
resistant antagonists in the solarized fields.

OZET
EGE B6LGESi'NDE PAMUKTA vERTiSiLYT]M SoLbUNLUdUNU

ONTNVTNNE TOPRAK SOLARiZASYONUNUN ETKiSi
Ege B0lgesi kogullannda toprak solarizasyonunun pamukta Vertisilyum solgun-

.lulunu Onlemedeki etkisini belirlemek igin tarla kogullannda yiiriitiilen gahgmadan elde
edilen veriler, toprak solarizasyonunun oldukga etkili oldulunu gOstermi$tfu.

Toprak solarizasyonu, altl haftalft siireg igerisinde topraktaki mikroskleiot popu-
lasyonunu ortalama Vo95.7 genletmi$tir. Gerileyen mikrosklerot populasyonu bir yrl
sonraki pamuk ekim diinemine dek aynr diizeyde kalmrgtr.
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Toprak solarizasyonu uygulanan parsellerde solgunluk giddeti diigiik diizeyde,
kontrol parsellerde solgunluk Eiddeti yiiksek diizeylerde ortaya glkmr$tr. Toprak solari-
zasyonu pamuk bitkilerinde solgunluk giddetine ortalama Vo93.4 oranrnda etkili
olmugtur.
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Analysis of Agrobacterium tumefaciens Population in West
Anatolia, Their Biological Control and Search for Natural

Antagonists

Giintil DEMIR Mehmet GLJNDOGDU
Plant Protection Research Institute,

Bornova-izmirnUnriYe

ABSTRACT
Crown gall caused by Agrobacteriutn tumefaciens is a problem inwest Anatolia

nurseries especially stone truits, pear, apple and rose. It is also problem on the fruit
tree, rose and grapevine. But this disease was not studied on grapevine both nursQries

and vincyards in this study. A great majority of agrobaaeria isolated from galled plants
in west Anatolia belong to biovar 2 and are sensitive to agrocin M. Results of biologi-
cal control trials on tonwtoes Inve shown that K 84 lns sorne affect on A.tumefeciens
strains resistant to agrocin 84 in vibo.

In an attempt to frnd other strains which couW be used os agents of biological
control, 840 strains of agrobacteria isolated from soil samples were tested for bacterio-
cin production against pathogenic sfiains. One sfiainwas highly effective to pathogenic

strains in Yitro but not in vivo.

INTRODUCTION
Crowngall caused by Agrobacterium tumefaciens is a widewspread disease in

Tiirkiye and constitutes a serious problem especially for nurseries of stone and pome

fruit trees, but also for nurseries of grapevine and for the cultivation of grapevine in
vineyard. The disease manifest itself in the form of hyperplasias, whictr withdraw nuti-
ents from the plant and interfere in the uansport of water. As with most bacterial plant
diseases, oown gall is diffucult to control by chemical bactericides.

Kerr (1972) in Australia developed a biological control method for
A.tumefaciens, based on the use of A.radiobacter strain K 84, isolated from the rhizo-
sphere of diseased plants. This strain fnssesses a high antagonistic capacity, both chem-

ically (production of agrocin 84) and mechanically (competiton for infection sites)
(Cooksey and Moore, 1980). Today the sffain K 84 is used successfully in ruilry coun-
tries for rose peach and other stone fruit trees (Bazzi and Mazzucchi, 1978; Garrett,
1979; Moore,1979). However, this method is not effective for cultures like grapevine,

chrysanthemum, apple, pear and species of Rubus, which are generally attacked by ag-

robacteria that are insensitive tro the strain K 84 (Grimm and Vogelsanger, 1983; Grinrm
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and Sule, 1981). In addition transconjugant resistant agrobacteri4 although rare, may
arise (Panagapoulos et al; 1979).

In our research we have studied the distribution, biotype, pathogenicity and the
sensitivity of our isolates of A.tumefaciens to agrocin 84 in vitro and in vivo. Moreo-
ver, we have evaluated the antogonistic capacity of a group of agrobacteria which pro-
duce antibiotic compounds.

MATERIALS andMETHODS
A hundred-fourteen gall samples were collected from diseased plants including

peach (51), cherry (13), plum (16), apricot (11), almond (2),War (ll), apple (5), rose
(4) and quince in western Anatolia orchards from June to septembr 1992, and from
galled plants in nurseries in lzmir, Manisa and Aydrn provinces at winter months in
1992and1993.

fsohtion, pathogenicity and identification: Galls were surface sterilized for
30 second in 70Vo ethanole and rinsed in sterile distilled water. Each gall sample was
platul on three plates of the King medium B (King et al., 1954). colonies that produced
fluorescein or were other wise atypical of Agrobacterium were discarded.

Stems of 4-5 wk old tomato plants (cv. Piena) were inoculated with all Agrobac-
terium isolates (330 isolates) A 48-hr. old NA (Difo) culture was spread with a loop on
the stem surface and introduced into the stem by wounding it lightly with a sterile
needle. Three tomato plants were inoculated per culture, kept for 2 wk in a growth
chamber at 2628"C and then scored for tumor development.

The 330 isolates judged typical Agrobacterium were tested for 3. Ketolactose
reaction, growth on 2vo NaCl, Litmus milk, acid from erythritol, alkaline from L-
tartarate and maximum growth temperature as described by Kerr and panagopoulos
(te77>.

fsolation of bacteriocinogenic agrobacteria from soil: Agrobacteria were iso-
lated from 135 samples taken ftom areas where oown gall incidence was high Soil sam-
ples were diluted in sterile distilled water (1 g. in 100 ml) and 0.1 ml added to three
plates containing both the selective medium of Brishane and Ken (1983) I A (Biovar l)
and 2 E (Biovar 2). For every soil, up to 60 colonies resemblihg Agrobacterium were
selected from each medium and tested for bacteriocin production. They were transfened
by sJnt inoculation to plates containing stonier's Agar medium (stonier, 1960), 20 colo-
nies perplated. The plates were incubated for 48 h and then each used as a master plate
from which tlrree replica plates. These replica plates were incubated for 48 h, the bacte-
ria killed with choroform and seeded with two indicator strains on seperate plates. Re-
sults were recorded after 48 h. Any strain which caused marked inhibition an indicator
strain was subcultured from the master plate, purified and retested for inhibitory proper-
ties. If still positive, the strains were checked for the salient characters of Agrobacteri-
unL

l0
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Sensitivity to agrocins:
The method of Stonier (1960) was used to test the the sensitivity of pathogenic

Agrobacterium isolates to isolate K 84 and to ATT/87a (own bacteriocinogenic Agro-
bacterium isolate). 2N ttg biotin (vitamin H) per litre was added to the medium (Kerr

and Panagopoulos, 1977).

Test for biological control:
Tomato tests: Twenty-five pathogenic isolates taken from various host were

tested for their susceptibility to conhol by Ken 84 and ATT/874 in the greenhoue. The

isolates were mixed in Sterile distilled water in 1:1, 1:3 and 1:10 proportions antago-

nists to pathogen. Cultures were grown at21oc for 48 hr suspended in sterile distilled
water to give approximately 108 cells per milliter and then mixed. The mixture wa.s in-
jected to the tomato stem by using a 1-ml. syringe. Tumor production or control was

ratelz wk after inoculation.

RF^SULTS and DISCUSSION
Isolation, identitication and distribution of Agrobacterium isolates:

A total of 331 isolates were obtained, llb of which (59.3Eo) were determined as

pathogen, 135 (40.7Vo) as nonpathogen. The proportion of pathogenic to nonpathogenic
isolates varied considerably in gall samples from orchards and nurseries. Fresh galls

from young plants obtaiened were better sources of pathogenic isolates than from ma-

ture trees in orchards.

A total of 196 pathogenic isolates were obtaine( 43 of which (2l.9Eo> were clas-

sified as biovar l, 153 (78.l%o) as biovar 2 and nine as biovar 3. The results are shown
in Table 1.

Lopez et al. (1987) also reJr,orted that3l.l%o of isolated were biotype l,6l.8Vo
biotype 2and1..l%o biotype 3.

Agrocin sensitivity:
Sensitivity to agrocin 84 was determined in stonier medium (Stonier, 1960). Iso-

lates that were sensitive to Kerr 84 varied in their sensitivity; this was indicated in Ston-
ier plates by differences in diameter of the inhibition zone (0.0-6.8 cm). Figure 1 shows
some of these reactions. Sensitivity to agrocin 84 was found in 9l.8Vo of isolates while
8.27o were found resistant. Mostly pear isolates were found resistant to Kerr 84.

In addition some of non-virulent isolates tested for agrocin sensitivity in vitro
were in great part in sensitive to Kerr 84. Psallidas (1988) reported that all Greek iso-
lates of biotype I and all but 3 isolates of biotype 2 werc sensitive to biological control
with the antagonistic bacterium A.radiobacter Strain K M. Nevertheless, it was relnrt-
ed that relatively high proportion of tumor-inducing Agrobacterium isolates from
South Carolina (36Vo) and Tennessee (24Vo) were resistant to the K 84 (Alconero,
1980).

11
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fsohtion of bacteriocinogenic agrobacteria from soil:
Eight hundred and forty colonies resembling Agrobacterium were isolated ftom

135 soil samples and tested forproduction of bacteriocin against strains ATG/38 (sensi-

tive to Kerr 84), ATG|1O (insensitive to Kerr 84) and ATG/16 (insensirive to Kerr 84).
The capacity of 207 non virulent strains to produce antibiotic which are active against
indicator strains was detected in vitro. Inhibition zones diamater were varied betrryeen

0.2-6.4 crn. Especially, one soil sample (obtained Selguk) yielded many bacteriocino-
genic isolates. Five of all these isolates were very active against indicator isolates and
consitituted inhibition zones changing from 5.0 to 6.4 cm. One biotype I strain (desig-
nated ATT/87a) produced abacteriocin which irthibited 130 pathogenic strains. Eighteen
pathogenic sEains (mostly biovar 1) were weakly sensitive to ATT/87a. It was interest-
ing to determine Kerr 84 strain was sensitive to AT'I/874. Antibiotic producing agrobac-
teria are found in nature, although not frequently.

Biological control
Table 2lists the response of tomato plants to inoculation with 19 representative

pathce4enic isolates aplied alone and mixed in various proportions with antagonists
(Ken 84 and ATT/87a) it also lists (Table 2) the response of the isolates to antagonist
shains in the Stonier tests (stonier, 1960).

Our results show that isolates which had no inhibition zone in $tonier platas
were not controlled at 1:1 and some 1:3 (pathogen/antagonist) ratios in tomatoes.
a 1:10 ratio was nepded to control these isolates in tomatoes. Some agrocin sensitive
strains were produced very small galls at 1:1 ratios in tomatoes. Conversely, Alconero
(1980) reported that when there was no inhibition on the plates, there was good devel-
opment of galls in both peachgs and tomatoes, whatever the proportion of antagonist to
test culture. on the other hand, it was reported that K 84 had some effect on
A.tumefaciens strains resistant to agrocin 84 (Lopez et al., 1988).

Although, all of selected virulent strain were sensitive to ATT/874 strain in vitrq
they were produced galls at 1:1 and 1:3 ratios in tomatoes, only reduced the tumors size.
It was reported antibiotic producing agrobacteria were found in nature, although not fre-
quently; none of therir, however, showed in vivo the same antagonistic properties as the
strain K 84 (Raio andZoim,1992).

However, we think, it will be usefull to investigate the biological control capaci-
ty of this antagonistic shain against crown gall in natural infested soils. As is known,
there is a complete correlation between inhibition in vitro and successful biocontrol in
vivo (Psallidas, 1988).

Studies have been continiued on formulation and standartization of inoculant,
and the studies on effectivity of inoculant in natumlly infested soils.
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6znr
BATr ANADot u'nAri A.TUMEFAcTENS popuLAsyoNUNUN

iNcnrnNMssi, niyotoJix xoxrnor,U ve no6.q.L ANTAcoNisrr,on
UZERINDE ARA$TIRMALAR.

Agrobacterium tumefaciens'in neden oldufu kOk kanseri hastahlr ozellikle sert
gekirdekli meyve fidanlftlannrn yanr sra elma, armut ve giil fidanhklannda da ciddi bir
problemdir. Aynca meyve alaglan, giil ve asmalarda da Onemli enfeksiyonlar
olugturmaktadrr. Ancak bu gahEma kapsammda asma fidanhklan vd ballar bu hastalk
ydniiyle ele aftnmamrgtrr.

Bau Anadolu B0lgesinden toplanan galli bitkilerden izole edilen A.tumefaciens
izolatlannrn biiyuk golunlufu Biovar 2 ozellipi gostermi$ ve yine biiyiik go[unlulu in
vitro kogullarda agrocin 84 (Ken 84)'e duyarh bulunmuglardr.

Domateslerde yiirtittilen biyolojik kontrol denemeleri sonucunda in vitro'da ag-
rocine dayamkhhk gtisteren izolatlannda Kerr 84 tarafindan az da olsa kontrol edildiEi
belirlenmigtir.

Biyolojik kontrol ajanr olarak yararlanrlabilecek izolatlann elde edilmesi
amactyl4 toprak Orneklerinden izole edilen 840 agrobacter in vitro koEullarda bacterio-
cin iiretimi yOniinden testlenmigtir. Agrocin tirenili belirlenen izolatlar iginden segilen
1 izolat, in vitro koEullarda patojen izolatlara kargr yiiksek etkili bulunmasrna kargq in
vivo testlerde aynr .diizeyde etkili olmamrgtr.
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Fig. 1. Scnsitivity t>f Agrobacteriurn isolates to K 84. Isolate 1 is a resistant pathogenic
isolate to K 84. Isolate 2 is very weakly sensitive to K 84. Isolate 3 and 4 are

pathogenic and very sensitive to K 84.
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Effect of Fluorescent Pseudomonads
on Fusarium Wilt of Watermelon*

Tayyar BORA Mehmet YtLDtZ Hatice OZAKTAX
Department of Plant Protection Faculty of Agriculture

University of Ege 35100 Bornova, izmir-Tiirkiye

ABSTRACT

Seventy eight out of 164 Pseudomonas strains, isolatedfrom healthy melon and
watermelon roots, were influorescent characteristics Thirty strains out of 78 showed
antagonistic effect against Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. niveum (FoN) in vitro. Il lns
been proved that siderophore effect is the causal mcchanism of inhibition of colonial
development of FON in vitro. Seventeenfluorescent Pseudomonas strains (12 were posi-
tive and 5 were negative in vitro antagonism test) were selected at randornfor in vivo
test in pots. Fluorescent Pseudomanas strain 28 reduced the disease severity up to 85Vo
in pots.

INTRODUCTION
Suppression of the diseases by antagonistic bacteria has been shown in several

studies: fluorescent Pseudomanads tested for their suppressiveness on Fusarium wilt of
radish (LEEMAN et al. 1990), on Thielaviopsis root rot of tobacco seedlings (REDDy
and PATRICK 1990), and on Fusarium oxysporum f.sp.radicis-Iycopersici of tomato
(REDDY et al. 1990) showed positive results. On the other hand, fluorescent Pseudo-
monads showed an additive effect on the biological control of Fusarium diseases when
inoculated together with non-pathogenic Fusarium strain (LEMANCEAU and ALA-
BOWETTE 1990).

In recent years, iron competition between Fusarium and fluorescent Pseudomon-
ads has been subjected to some study on suppression ofFusarial wilt diseases ofcucur-
bitaceaus plants (WELLER 1988). It has also been observed that some siderophore pro-
ducing members of fluorescent Pseudomonads showed an inhibitive effect against F.
oxysporum f.sp. melonis on melon in Tiirkiye (BORA eJ al. 1992). The sitlerophores
produced by fluorescent Pseudomonads carry the fenic ionS into the bacterial cells. This
causes iron deficiency in the rhizosphere, and spore germination abilitiy of the pathogen
reduces (KLOEPPERand SCHROTH 1981, SCHERandBAKER 1982).

' Thls research was supported by Researdr Foundailon ol Aegean University.
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EFFECT OF FLUORESCENT PSEI.JDOMONADS ON FUSARIUM WILT OF WATERMELON

F.oxysporum f.sp. niveum is widespread and serious in all the watermelon
growing area in Tiirkiye. In this study, the isolates of siderophore producing Pseudo-
monads were screened in respect to their antagonistic effect on FON in vitro, then the

isolates tested for their efficricy to reduce the severity of watermelon wilt in pots.

MATERIALS and METIIODS
fsolation and Screening of Fluorescent Pseudomonads.
The fields of melon and watermelon plans were visitetl in August when the dis-

ease symptoms are the most remarkable. Only the healthy plant roots were collected and
fluorescent Pseudomonads (FP) were isolated from the cleaned and washed surfaces of
these roots on to King's medium B (GEELS antl SCHIPPERS 1983).

All the isolates of FP strains were grown on King's medium B for two days and
sprayed by the conidial suspension of FON (105 CFU/ml) for their antagonistic effect.
Five days later the inhibition zones between the antagonistic bacteria antl the Fusarial
colonies were measured by 0-5 scale (GEELS antl SCIIIPPERS 1983).'The tests were
repeated for 3 times.

Tests for Siderophore Effect.
Role of the sidcrophore effect on the inhibition of Fusarial development by the

bacterial isolates was proved by adding 80 pMFeCl/L into the King's medium B. An-
nulment of the inhibition showed that the isolate produces siderophore (ELAD and
BAKER 1985).

Soil Bacterization.
Soil providetl from the watermelon fiekl was previously inoculated by the path.

ogen lfbN; cultured on wheat seetls for ten days at the rate of 4 glI- soil, then sprayed
by the suspension (107 CFU/mD of antagonistic bacteria. Ten seeds of watermelon cv.
Washington were sown into each pot, 3 seetllings were left after emerging in each pot
for the observations.

Measurement of Wilt Severity.
Thirty days after sowing, severity of the wilt was measured by 0-4 scale of

SUNG and HUANG (1984). According to the scal:: (0) no disease. (l) 20Vo or less of
the vines wilted, (2) 50E" of the vines wilted, (3) 70E' of the vines wilted and (4) plants

died.

RRSULTS and DISCUSSION
Screening ofBacterial Isolates in vitro:
Of the 164 bacterial strains isolated from the helthy roots 78 were identified as

fluorescent Pseudomonads (FP). Thirty out of 78 FP isolates showed antagonistic effect
on the colony development of FON. The results are shown on Table 1.
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Table 1. Antagonistic Effect of 30 FP Isolates On The Colony Development of FON*

lsolate Source of

Number lsolate

lnhibilion ol FON" lsolate Source of lnhibition ol FON"

(es)

2

12
't4

17

19

20

23

28

29

30

31

32

33

35

65

Watermelon-Odemig 3.33

Melon-Soma 3.00
Watermelon-Tire

Watermelon-Baytndtr 3.91

Watermelon-bayrndrr 3.00
Watermelon-Manisa 3.50

Watermelon-Cumaovast 2.83

Watermelon-Torbah 3.61

Watermelon-Torbalt 3.50

(c5) Nunber lsolate

3.75

69 Melon-Krrka$ag 5.00

72 Watermelon-Krrkalag 3.00

98 Melon-Akhisar 2.00

99 Watermelon-Akhisar 1.00

100 Melon-Akhisar 2.10
101 Melon-Akhisar 2.O0

109 Melon-Kepsut 1.00

125 Watermelon-Gonen 2.00

128 Melon-Baytndr 2.00

140 Watermelon-Bandrrma 2.10
'14'l Melon-Bandtrma 1.25

148 Melon-Bahkesir 1.00

155 Melon-Menemen 1.35

158 Watermelon-Menemen 1.75

160 Melon-Menemen 1.55

3.16
3.08
2.6'l
4.25
3.41

Melon-Torbalr

Watermelon-Tire

Watermelon-Tire

Melon-Tire

Melon-Tire

Watermelon-Saruhanlt 4.00

T.BORA, M.YILDIZ ANd H.OZAKTAN

- Antagonistic elfect was measured by the scale of 0-5
ti Mean value of 3 plates with 4 measurements in each.

As shown on Table 1, the rates of the antagonistic effect of 30 FP isolates ranged

between 1.0G5.00. Twelve of the isolates shown on Table 1 and 5 of the ineffective iso-

lates were selectcd at random for lhe in vivo tesls in fnts.
Because of annulment of the inhibitive effect when FeCl3 was added to the plates

it can be thought that the inhibition of the Fusarial colony development resulted by side-

rophore effect of the antagonistic FP isolates in vitro.
Suppression of Fusarium Wilt of Watermelon in Pots.

Seventeen FP isolates selected at random were tested in vivo for their suppres-

sive effect on wilt in pots with 3 replications. On 30. day after seeding, the wilt severity

wiLs measured by the scale. The results are shown on Table 2.
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EFFE TOF FLUORESCENT PSETJDOMONADS ON FUSARruM WILT OF WATERMELON

Table 2. Suppression of FON by Antagonistic Fluorescent Pseudomonads via Soil
Bacterization.

' Mean of 3 pots with 3 plants in each.tt Values lollowed by the same letter are not significantly different (P:'0.05) according
to LSD test.ttt As peJcentage ratio to the control.

" lneffective isolates in vitro test.

As it is shown on Table 2, fluorescent pseudomonas strain 2g showed a very
high (85%) suppressive effect on Fusarium wilt of watermelon in pot test (Figure l.).
FP srain-28 also showed a gmd inhibitive effect in vitro test Clable l).

lsolate

Number
Source
of isolate

wilr
severity

Suppressive
Effect on

FON (%r.'(/o

Control

2

14

17

20
28
30
33

38,/1.

4111"

62"

630

65

67"

69

72
109

155

Watermelon

Watermelon

Watermelon

Watermelon

Watermelon

Melon

Melon

Watermelon

Watermelon

Melon

Watermelon

Watermelon

Watermelon

Melon

Watermelon

Melon

Melon

55.55 *"a

30.33 ab

55.55 a

22.22 ab

33.33 ab

8.33 c
25.00 ab

27.77 ab

19.44 ab

27.77 ab

50.00 ab

19.44 ab

22.22 ab

55.55 ab
44.44 a

22.22 ab

44.44 ab

22.22 ab

0.00
45.40

0.00
60.00

40.00

85.00

54.99

50.00

e5.00

50.00

9.90
65.00

60.00

0.00
20.00

6t.00
20.00
60.00
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Figure 1. Fluorescent Pseudomonas 28 (previously coded as number 5) suppressed the
Fusarial wilt of watermelon in pots, while Pseudomonas 14 (previously cod-
ed as number 2) was ineffective. K (+): positive control, K (-): negative con-
rol.

On the other hand, five strains found ineffective in vitro inhibition assay such as
38ll,4lll,63 antl 155, suppressed the disease up to 657o invivo. on the contrary, strain
- 69 which showed the highest efficacy in vitro, could suppress the disease not more
than 2OVo in vivo. This contraversial relation between the results of in vitro and in vivo
test.s has been reported elsewhere (AXELROOD and RADLEy 1990).

ozE,r
FLUORESENT PSEUDOMONASLARIN KARPUZ

FUSARIUM SOLGUNLUCU UZSNiNE ETKiSi
Bu gahgma 1992-1993 yrllannda yaprlmrgtrr. Kavun ve karpuz tarlalanndan sol-

gunluk gtistermeyen bitkilerin k0klerinden King-B besiyerine yaprlan izolasyonlarda
164 Pseudomonas izolatt elde edilmigtir. Bunlann aynr besiyerinde geligtirilen koloni-
lerinin ultra viyola rErk alhndan gegirilmesiyle 78 tanesinin fluoresent ozellikte olttulu
anlaqrlmrgflr. Bu 78 izolatrn karpuz solgunluk etmeni Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. nive-
um (FON) un koloni geligmesine etkisi in vitro'tla araEtmkh. Bunlardan 30 izolatrn
FON'un koloni geligimini 0-5 rskala delerlerine gOre 1.00-5.00 arasrnda engelledili
saptanml$tr. King-B besiyerine FeCl3 ekleyerek yaprlan testlerde antagonistik fluore-
sent Pseudomonas izolatlannrn tiimiinde antagonistik Ozellilin siderqfor etkiye balh
oldulu kanttlanmryur. Bu izolatlardan 12 ranesi ile in vitro'da FON'u engellemeyen izo-

'It
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I
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I
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EFFECT OF FLUORESCENT PSETJDOMONADS ON FUSARIUM WILT OF WATERMELON

latlardan 5 tanesi tesadiifi olarak segilerek toplam 17 izolatla in vivo saksr testleri
yapildt. Sakst denemelerinde izolatlann karpuz solgunlulunu engelleyici etkileri sap-
tandt. Kavundan izole edilmig bulunan 28 numarah bir fluoresent Pseudomonas izolatr
karpuz solgunlulunu %85 oranmda engellemiEtir. fn-vitro'da baqanh olan her izolat in
vivo'rJa aynt baqanyr gbstermedili gibi in vitro'da bagansrz olan bazr izolatlar in vivo'da
Vo5O-Vo65 arasrnda hastahlr engelleyebilmigtir.
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Development of Ascochyta rabiei (Pass.) Labr. in the
l,eaves of Susceptible and Resistant Chickpea Cultivars

F. SARA DOLAR
University of Ankara, Faculty of Agriculture,

Department of Plant Protection, 06110 Ankara/Tiirkiye

, ABSTRACT
Process of infection of susceptible (ILC 629) and resistant (65C830) chickpea

plants by Ascochyta robiei (Pass.) Inbr. and histological changes in the resistant and
susceptible chickpea cultivars to Ascochyta blight were studied by light microscopy.
Race 1 of A. rabici was used in this study.

Spores ofA. rabiei began to germinate t2 h after inoculation and developed a
polar germ tube. Appressoria formation wus observed 48 h afier inoculation. lzaves of
susceptible plants were penetraed by tlu fungus directly through the cuticle, thc fungus
then expanded subepidermally. Penetration usually occurred on the 3rd. and 4th. day
afier inoculation. Rate of penetration in the leaves of susceptible cultivar was higher
than in the resistant cultivar. The epitlermnt cells began to collapse on the 4th. day afrer
inoculation. Developnrcnt of leaf spots and fungal pycnidia were observed s-7 days post
inoculntion. In the very early stages of infection (24-48 h) teaves of resistant cultivar
exhibited areas with strong autofluorescence. In the later stages ofthe infection (4-6
days afier inoculation) fluorescent areas developed into small necrotic spots all over
the leaflet. Leaves of the resistant cultivar were infect'ed by the fungus to less than I7Vo.

INTRODUCTION
chickpea (cicer arietinum L.) is an important grain legume crop in Ttirkiye.

The most damaging disease of chickpea, an important legume crop of dryland agricul-
ture is Ascochyta blight, caused by Ascochyta rabiei @ass.) Labr. (teliomorph: Mycos-
phaerella rabiei Kov.). The disease has been reflorted from twenty-six countries (Nene,
1982), Ascochyta blight is most severe in western Asia, North Africa, Southern and
Eastern Europe and the Nothwestern region of India and pakistan (Singh and Recldy,
1983). Ascochyta rabiei infects all aerial parts of the plant and can be distinguished by
characteristic circular necrotic lesions on both leaflets and pods. The fungal pycnidia are
normally observed as concentric bands within these lesions. Brown elongated lesions
forming on the stem and petiole of chickpea can girdle the stem, leading to breakage
and subsequent death of the dislocated branch. If the main stem is girdled at the collar
region the whole plant dies (Nene, 1982).
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The pterocarpan phytoalexins as medicarpin and maackiain have been identified
as the main phytoalexins of this plant (Kunzru and Sinha, 1970) and these two phytoa-

lexins have an imprtant role in the antifungal defence mechanism of Cicer arietinum
(Dolar and Gtircan, 1993).

Although there is adequate information on the life cycle, biology and control of
pathogen (Kaiser, 1973; Nene, 1982), information on the mode of infection and inva-
sion of host tissues with associated histological changes is not adequate. Pandey et al.
(1985 and 1987) studied on the mode of infection of stems and leaves of susceptible

chickpea plants but development of the disease in the leaves of resistant plants was not
srudied by rhem.

In the present work, the process of infection of Ascochyta blight has been studied

in detail by histological means using a resistant and a susceptible variety of chickpea.

MATERIALS and METIIODS
1. Cultivation of Fungi:
Utilized in this study, the race I of Ascochyta rabiei (isolate Af. 1) was deter-

mined from different isolates of A. rabiei collected from different location in Tiirkiye
(Dolar and Giircan, 1992).It was routinely grown on Chickpea Seed Meal Dextrose
Agar (CSMDA) medium. Petri plates were incubated for 14 days at 20!2"C with an il-
lumination of 12 hours fEr day by 2 white fluorescent tubes (F20T12|OII).

2 Plant Material:
The seeds of the resistant cultivar (65C830) and the susceptible cultivar (ILC

629) were surface sterilized with scxlium hypochlorite (l7o) for 5 min and washed 3
times with sterile distilled water. The seeds of two cultivars were sown in 15 cm pots

containing sterilized Pro-Mix Bx. Plants were grown for fifteen days at z2J.l"C under a
photoperiod of 12 hours per day with white fuorescent light (14 850 lux). The plants

were watered daily and fertilized twice a week with a dilute solution of 20-20-20 (N-P-

K).
1 fnoculation of Plants:

All aerial parts of the plants were sprayed uniformly with spore suspension
(1.2x106 sgneVml) of A. rabiei. Control plants were sprayed with sterile distilled wa-
ter. After spraying, the plants were covered with transprrent polyethylene bags for four
days to maintain leaf wetness and incubated in a growth chamber with a 12 hours pho-

toperiorl (light intensity 14 850 lux) anrl day and night temperatures of approximately
20'C and 18'C resJrectively.

4 Microscopy:.
Samples of leaflet were taken at 24 h intervals up to the nineth day. Harvested

leaflets were fixed and stained by boiling for several minutes in lactophenol-cotton
blue/ethanol (l:2, vlv). Tissue was cleared by storing in chloral hydrate solution (2.5 g
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ml-r water, volume required to cover tissue) for at least 12 h before mounting in 5O7o

glycerol (Higgins, 1982). Microscopic examination was facilitated by the use of Nomar-
ski interference contrast optics.

Rate of spore germination as well as formation of appressoria, rate of penetra-
tion, quantif,tcation of necrotic spots, together with quantification of leaf spots and fun-
gal pycnidia formation were determined microscopially. Spore germination rate repre-
sents the ratio of ungerminated to germinated sflores in a defined leaf area. Rate of
appresoria formation is given as percentage of the final manimum amount of appressor-
ia in a defined leaf area. The rate of necrotic spots, leaf spots and fungal pycnidia for-
mation is given by the ratio of leaves with symptoms to all leaves inoculated. The rate
of penetration was determinated as the ratio of penetrated leaves to all leaves inocula-
ted.

RESULTS
Fungal development on the leaf surface (i.e. germination of spores, development

of hyphae and appressoria formation) was found to be essentially identical for plants of
the susceptible (ILC 629) awJ the resistant (65C830) cultivar (Fig. 1). Germination of
conidia of A. rabiei on leaf surface was observed 12-24 h after inoculation. Germination
included swelling of the spores and development of a polar germ tube. On both cultivars
fungal germ tubes elongatetl and formed ramifications (2-3 tlays). These hyphal brairch-
es developed special modifications at their tip, which could be regarded as appressoria.
The leaves of the susceptible cultivar showed that fungal penetration occurred directly
through epidermis. Penetration through stomata was not observed in this study. The fun-
gus then spread subepidermally inside of the leaf. Hyphae grew parallel between epider-
mal cells and palisade parenchyma cells. Percentage of penetration in the leaves of the
susceptible cultivar was found significantly different from resistant cultivar.

Initial events comprising spore germination, germ tube elongation and penetra-
tion required about 3 or 4 days. up to this stage no morphological symptoms were dis-
tinguishable, as all the inoculated lcaves Erpeared normal. Between 4th and 5th day af-
ter inoculation, the hyphae gradually started colonizing in subepidermal ground tissue
(mesophyll) of susceptible host. The epidermal cells collapsed, cells of palisade and
spongy parenchyma lost their shape and their organization (Fig. 2). The first morpho-
logical symptom was recorded as yellow specks on the leaves after 4 or 5 days which
coincided with tlre formation of subepidermal mycelial aggregates. Between 5th and 6th
day, these mycelial aggregates enlarged in size and started differentiating pycnitlia @g.
2). Mature pycnidia were observed on the leaf surface after 6th and 7th day as black
dots. Enlargement of mycelial aggregates and pycnidial differentiation coincitle<l with
increase in size of lesions. These lesions covered large areas of the leaf, sometimes the
whole leaflet. In about 737o of all inoculated leaves of susceptible cultivar included leaf
spot and pycnidia 7-8 days after inrrculation (Frg. l).
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Fig. l. Percentage of spore germination, appressoria formation and penehation of Ascochyta rabiel
and type of disease symptoms on the leaves of resistant (65C830) and susceptible (ILC 629)
chickpea cultivar to Ascochyta blight.
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I'ig. 2 (a) Crrtss seclion ol inlcctcd leat'lct of the susceplihle cultivtr (4 (lavs post inoculation) sltowing brown discolouration
and disorganizaiion of the epirlrmal cells (400 x),

ft) Cross seclion of a necrotic spot in a leaflet of the resistant cullivar (4 dpi). The cells had turned brown and ap-
peared cornlressed (4m x).

(c) A section ol lhe susceptible cultivar (5 dpi) showing intercellular growth ofthe fungal hyphae and formation of
sub-epidermal mycelial aggregate. Fungus causes extensive damage to parenchymatous tissues (625 x).

(d) TIte hylersensilive reaction in the leaflet of the resistant cullivar (5 rlpi). Cell death is limited and the dead cells is
sunounde(l by the living cells (625 x).

(e) A section lhrough a leatlet of the susceptible cullivar (6 dpi). Fungal hyphae have aggregated to form pycnidia (400
x)

(l) Cross seclion ofa leaflet ofthe susceptible cultivar (8 dpi) showing the mature pycnidium and pycnidiospores (400
x)
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The course of the infection process was markedly different in the resistant culti-
var. Important differences between the two chickpea cultivars were secn in the initial
plant respclnses. In the very early stages of infection (24-48 h) leaves of the resistant
cultivar exhibited areas with strong autofluorescence. In the later stages of infection (4-
6 days after inoculation) leaflets of resistant plants exhibited a pronounced number of
small necrotic sfnts. Seclions from these necrotic areas showed that the cells had turned
brown, had altered their typical shaJre and finally they appeared totally collapsc<I (Fig.
2). In about 8Vo ttf all inoculated leaves ofresistant cultivar fungal invasion could be
monitored in late stage infections (from ? days after incrculation). Sometimes the invad-
ing hypha was surrounded by brown cells (cells of palisade parenchyma and epidemral
cells) and seemetl to be restricted in growth, sometimes, especially when pycnidia had
formed, no browning of cells was observed.

Four or six days after inoculation, brown lesions rrccured
branches drooped rtown.

on petioles and the

DISCUSSION
Fungal development outside the leallet was essentially identical for resistant and

susceptible cultivars (Frg. 1). SJxlres of A. rabiei began to germinate l2 h after inocula-
tion and germination contiuned up to 48 h after inoculation. It showetl that germination
of sp,ores was not coonlinated and extende.r.l over a long perifil (lz-4g h). Such temporal
differences can be explainetl by slight differences in humidity or exhibition to light in
the different areas of one leaflet or different leaflets. Development of germ tubes rarely
observed before 24 h post incrculation, swelling of sp,ores could be registered from 12 h
post inoculation on. Pandey et al. (1985 anrt 1987) tleterminated spore germination on
the stems and leaflets of the susceptible chickpea plants 12 h after incrculation. They
also observed germ tube and fungal mycelium on leaf surface 36 h after inoculation.
Pandey et al. (1985) rep,orted that sp,ore germination, germ tube elongation and penetra-
tion required about 3 days. Results in this paJrer are in agreement with the observation
of Pandey et al. (1985).

The observed formation of appressoria has to be regarderl as the first step in pen-
etrating the host tissue. This result disagree with the observations of panrley et al.
(1987)' because their investigations on disease development in stems of susceptible
cltickpea plants suggested that the fungus penetrated the host tissue directly, without the
formation of an appressorium. The development of appressoria, however, has also been
observed in the interaction of Ascochyta pisi antl Pisum sativum (I{eath and Wootl
t969).

Fungal penetration occured through ttre wall of epidermal cells presumably with-
out invading the cells. These fintling are in agreement with the observation of peurdey et
al. (1987), who reported that germ tubes of A. rabiei penetrate the stem tissues at the
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juncture of two epidermal cells. It was not demonstrated, so far, that cell wall degrading
enzymes were involved in this penetration process. Heath and Wood (1969) suggested
that in the lesions caused by Ascochyta pisi and Mycosphaerella pinodes cellwall de-
grading enzymes were active for some time during infection and colonization.

The resistant cultivar 65C830 showed during the early stage of infection autoflu-
orescent spots all over the leaflet. 4-6 days after inoculation leaflets ofresistant cultivar
covered with local necrotic spots corresponding to the eadier fluorescent areas. Sp,ores

or their gennination fluid can elicit one or several defense mechanisms, which renrler
the cells to turn brown and necrotic. This is characteristic for a hypersensitive reaction
that significantly contributed to resistance in many plant-pathogen interactions. The au-
tofluorescent spots over infected area on leaflet could be correlatcd with the accumula-
tion of phytoalexin (medicarpin and maackiain) in these area. But it is not yet clear
whether the phytoalexins accumulate in the autofluorescent spots. Ilowever several
workers reported that hypersensitive reaction connected with the production of a phy-
toalexin and accumulated phytoalexins at the interface between the living and dead cells
(Hargreaves and Bailey, 1978; Bailey, 1982,1983, 1987). The amounLs of plryroalexin
accumulation in the infected tissue allow to differentiate between resistant and suscepti-
ble cultivars, because medicarpin and maackiain are much higher in resistant cultivar
@olar and Giircan, 1993).

The results of this study showed that some factors as eady metabolic activity
(autofluorescence) and active cell dealh (necrotic sElts) contribute to the resistance of
cultivar 65C830 to A. rabiei.

OZET
DAYANIKLI VE DUYARLI NOHUT QE$ITLERINiN

YAPRAKLARINDA Ascochyta rabiei @ass.) Labr.'IN GBLi$MBSi
Nohut antraknozu [Ascochyta rabiei (Pass.) Labr.]'na dayanrkh (65C830) ve

duyarh (lLC 629) nohut ge$itlerinin enfeksiyonu ve hastahk nedeniyle bitkilerde mey-
dana gelen histolojik de[igimler rgrk mikroskobuyla incelenmigtir. Bu gahgmatla A. ra-
biei'nin I numaral rrkr kullanrlmrqlhr.

Ascochyta rabiei'nin sporlan inokulasyontlan 12 saat sonra gimlenmeye
baSlamrglar ve her biri 1 polar gim ttibii olugturmugtur. Apressorium olugumu ise inoku-
lasyondan 48 saat sonra gdzlenmigtir. Duyarh gegidin yapraklannrla fungus direk olarak
kiitikuladan girig yapmrg ve daha sonra epidcrmis altrnda ilerliyerek geligmesine tlevam
etmigtir. Penetrasyon golunlukla inokulasyondan sonraki 3. ve 4. giinlerde olmaktadr.
duyadt gegidin yapraklannda gdzlenen penetrasyon oranr dayanrkldakinde gtizlenenden
gok daha ytksek bulunmugtur. inokulasyondan sonraki 4. giintle epidenniE hiicreleri
gdkmeye baglamrEtrr. Yaprak lekeleri ve piknit geligmesi inokulasyondan 5-7 giin sonra
gOriilebilmil;tir. Enfeksiyonun erken ddnerninde (24-48 saar) dayanrkh gegitlin yaprak-
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lannda kuwetli fluoresan parlakhkta alanlar gOzlenmig ve enfeksiyonun geg tlewesinde
(inokulasyondan 4-6 giin sonra) bu fluoresan alanlann oldulu yerlerde ktigiik nekrotik
lekeler geliEmigtir. Dayantkh gegidin yapraklanntn Vol0'un dan azr fungus tarafindan
enfekte edilmiqtir.
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Detection of Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus rn
Tobacco and Tomato Cultuvars by Enzyme

Linked Immunosorbent Assay

Turhan AZERi
University of CelAl Bayar Manisa-Tiirkiye

ABSTRACT

In this stu(ly, recent epidemic situation of tonuto Spoued Wilt Virus (TSWV) hus

been deterninecl in tlrc several toltttcco und tottuto cuhuvars on tlrc lnses of indexing

antl ELISA tests. Mecltanicul sap inoculated Petunia hybrida Minstrel test plants dis-

pkryed local necrctic lesions (LNL) 4 duys ufter llrc inoculation. Nicotiana glutinosa

plants developed typicul large LNL forning concentric necrotic zones systemic pat-

terns. The resuft of ELISA test revealed that, TSWV futs nude epidemy in soru tohocco

and lonnto growing areas. According lo our lests and observation results, NWV out-

breaks in lzntir und Munisa were associuted wilh seed transntission of the virus. The vi-
rus-free loilutto seeds shoukl he used rttr complete eradiculion of the virus and con-

trolled thrips popukrlion level in the early tlrips detection in llrc seedhed and in the

fiekls.

INTRODUCTION

Tomato spottcd wilt virus (TSWV) (Lycopersicum virus 3) is known World widc

distributed in temperate and suptropical regiotts (Mickovski, lt)81; Sarnuel et al. 1930;

Srni0r, 1932). Ir has very widc host range such as in 166 plant species in 34 larnilies
(Anonymous,7970, Smith, 1951, 19-57), causing serious economic lttsses in imprurnt
vegetable, legume, solanaceous omuunental crops in the ficlds and thc green houses

(Pritchartl, 1949; Mattcony et al., 1988). Previous stutly (Azeri, l98l) demonstratcd

that, TSWV causcd economic d:unage antl krsses in tobacco lields in Qanakktrle be-

tween 1979-1981 due to the lavourable climatic contlitions and high population abun-

dmce of the most ctlicient vector of TSWV, Thrips tabaci (l,itxleman). TSWV iucid-

ens in tobacco ficltls in Qanakkale (Kalkun, Akgakoyun, Karabey) were between 80-

1(X)7o. Tomato c()ps also were found inl'ected with TSWV in the vicinity of the

inf'ected tobacco lields.
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Since 1981, it has been experimentally proved by indexing tests that, the men-
tioned virus was present and caused epidemy in tobacco growing regions, eanakkale
(Yenice), Balilicsir (Bigadig), Manisa (Gordes, Demirci, Kula), Ugak and Samsun (Ba-
fra). In recent years, TSWV has been caused serious diseases in some tomato crop helds
in izmir and Manisa. The most efticient Tswv vector, onion thrips, Thrips tabaci
(Lindernan) is widespreded in Turkiye rnd responsible for spreading of TSWV in the
fields and greenhouse crops (Lodos, 1981; Azeri, 1981). TSwv has also been reported
seed transmitted in tomato by the seed testa (Anonymous, 1970).

In this present study, ELISA has bcen used to detect TSWV in some commer-
cially tobacco and tomato growing regions.

MATERIALS and METODS
Indexing tests with herbaceous. Indexing of TSWV with herbaceous plant.s have

been continously carried out in June and July 7993.Leaf samples collecte<J from the in-
fected ttlbacco and tomato crops from the various growing areas including izmir, Mani-
sa, Qanakkale, Bahkesir, Ugak and Samsun have been intlexetl with herbaceous Petunia
hybrida Minstrcl and Nicotiana glutinosa L.. Leaf tissues were triturate{ in 0,02 M
phosphate buffer pI{= 7,4 (for stabiliziug of the virus). The prepared inoculum were
rubbed onto carborandum dusted (500-mesh) leaves of the above mentionetl herbacecus
plants. The symptom observations started atter 2 days frorn the sap inoculations on the
test planLs. Inoculated test plans kcpt in a climate controled chamber aa 25C (Klinkow-
ski and Uschdra, 1952; Anonymous, 1970; Azeri, 1981; chrismhoou, r9g1; Gibbs et
al., 1970).

Seed transmission of TSWV from tomato seetls: Seed samples collected from the
diseased tomato plants in iznir (Mcnemen) and Manisa (Turgutlu) severly affected by
Tswv (Showing typical leaf and fruir symprorns of rswv) have been resred by in<lex-
ing tests. The seeds have been obtained from totally 10 tomato fields aml collected from
20 diseased plant fruits. Totally 10 seed test groups belong to the l0 helds contained 50
seeds in each groups were used in the sap inoculation test.The seed portigns of each
samples were triturated seperately with pestle in 0,02 M PO4 buffer, containing the same
buffers as used in the sap inoculation tests. The prepared inoculum were rubbetl on car-
borandum dustcd leaves of N.glutinosa and P.hylrrida host plants.

FiekJ observations have been matle in June and July 1993 in the tobacco and to-
mato growing a-reas in izmir and Manisa. Tobacco and tomato plants were investigatetl
lbr characteristic symptoms of TSWV. Leaf samples from the virus suspected or <Iis-
eased plants were collected for ELISA test. Leaft samples from the disease affecte6 to-
bacco plants have also been braught and collected from Qanakkale, Baftkesir and Sam-
sun (Bafra) for the tests.
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Enzyme-linked immunosorbcnt assay: The double antibody sandwich ELISA
method was used to detect TSWV in tobacco and tomato crops. The Anti-TSWV-IgG
(BR-01 Lettuce Type, polyclonal antiserum) and Anti-TSWV-AP-Conjugate obtained
from Loewa Biochemica GmbH. The young shoot leaf samples were collected in sum-

mer (In June and July 1993). The leaf samples taken from 5-10 plants were collected in
the same plastic bag and accepted one sample. Totally 87 samples from the 1l different
regions have bcen testetl as seen in table L The leaf samples were homogenized in PBS-
0,5 Tween 2O-PVP-extraction buffcr at a dilution of 1/10 (WA/) pH= 7.4. The buffer
was freshly prepared antl egg-albumin wzrs added in it just before the use (Bioreba AG-
BaseVSchweiz).

Anti-TSWV-IgG and Anti-TSWV-AP-conjugate were used in 1:500 dilution.
ELISA test procedure was carried out with grlystyrene microtitre plates in accordance
with ELISA procedure outlined by Clark and Atlams (19'17), and recommendation by
Loewa Biochemica GmbFI., Miinchen. ELISA reactions were measured spectrophoto-
meEically at 405 nm using an Multiskan Plus MK I I ELISA reader, antl positive read-
ings were confirmed by visual observations. A sarnples was considered TSWV-positive
if the Aae5 n,n values were greater than '-x + 3 S" value of extraction buffer control val-
ues.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Symptomatology of TSWV. Symptoms on the tobacco leaves obtained from

Qanakkale (Yenice and Kalkrm), Bahkesir (Bigadig) and Samsun (Bafra) were showing
severe systemically necrotic rings with a central spots, large plaque like lessions com-
posetl of concentric zones or necrotic tissue, necrotic lines mainly along the side of the
vein (Fig. 1. A-B). These symptoms on the tobacco plants were similar of the severe
TSWV isolates as previously refnrted (Azeri, 1981).

During the ficld survay and observations in June and July 1993 in the tomato
fields in izmir and Manisa, the most noticed charactcristic symptoms of TSWV were
found the leaflcts were covered with concentric rings, and small dark spots on the
yough levels, mosaic and distortion of the young leaves, slightly downward and inward
rolling and bronzing of the leaves, tip tlcgeneration and tip and stem necrosis, stunting
(zus showen in Fig. 2.) chlorotic and necrotic ring spots, numerous concentric rings, yel-
low and white spots in the red coklrctl ripe fruit, reduction in fruit set were showing on
the infected tomato fruits.

Indexing Results. In the sap inoculated Nicotiana glutinosa plants developed
typical large local necrotic lesions 4 tlays after lhe sap inoculations. These lesions in-
creased in size and fonned concentric necrotic zones about 3 to 4 mm in diameter (Fig.
3). After these typical symptoms, N.glutinosa plants showed lethal systemic necrosis
and died in 7 or 10 days as previously reported by Smith (1951), Gumpf and Weathers
(7972), Kohler and Klinkowski and Uschtlra (1954), Gibbs et al. (1970) anrl Azeri
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(1981). After 4 days from the sap inoculations, Petunia hybrida test plants produced

typical local necrotic lessions of TSWV as showen in fig 4. The severe local necrotic
circular rings spots, about 3-4 mm in diameters developed on the incrculated leaves as

previously reporred by Smith (1951; 1957), Ivancheva (1959), Gibbs et al., (1970),

Chrisochoou (1981), Mickovski (1981), Azeri (1981). TSWV isolates from lhe severly
infected tomato plants obtained from Manisa-Turgutlu showed very severe symptoms
on petunia. According to the indexing tests, TSWV isolates from the tliseased tomato
plants were found very severe and have high infectivity level on the herbaceous hosts.

Seed transmission test. rn thc sap inoculated N.glutinosa antl P.hybrida test
plants developed typical and very severe leaf symptoms of TSWV as described in fig 3

and 4. The result of the seed hansmission tests has been demonstrated that, sced trans-

missibility for this prevalent virus (TSWV) was found as previously reported (Anony-
mous, 1970).

ELISA. The obtained results from the ELISA test revealed that, the most of the

tobacco and tomato samples collected from the experiment locations given in Table 1

and Fig. 5 (histograms) found infccted with TSWV. The extinction values of the tobac-

co samples from Samsun (Bafra), Qanakkale and Bahkesir were very high (between

2.128 - 3.539 nm). Because of the cff)l climatic contlitions and high thrips populations
in Qanakkale (Azeri, 1981) and Samsun, the infe,ctivity level were higher then the other
hat climatic places (as showen in table 1). It has been relnrted by the most investigators
that, epidemiology of TSWV is directly related with the habits and the ecology of its
vector thrips (Azeri, 1981; Chrisochrrcu 1981;Taraku, 1989;Cho et al., 1988).In addi-
tion, TSWV is known to be seed transmissible by seed testa of tomato (Anonymous,

1970). According to our tests and fields observations, seed transmission of the virus was
responsible from widespread damage of TSWV in our tomato growing areas. The dis-
ease becarne epidcmic and caused darnages generally in June and July throughout the

experiment places given in this study. Manisa region is one of the most important com-
mercially tomato growing center of Tiirkiye. In this respect, growing healty tomato
crops is main aim of the most growers. tlsing virus free see<J is the lrst step protecting

and making sal'e of tomato growing. For this purpose, treating seeds wilh Natrium-3-
phosphate, dry-air treatment, cloramin T, IICL acitl and Na-hipoclorid was found de-

creiuse virus infections in important degree (as previously reported by Erkan and Delen,
198-5).
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l"igure l. I-ctves of tobacco plants (A-Vrrgurra K 326, B-maden K-188/35) inl'ected
with TSWV. showing tvpical svstcmic lcaf svrnp{oms.

b
l"igure 2. I S\\ V synlpt(xns on inlcctcd tonlirto pliurts 1A) aud tornato liuit (B).
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liigure J. 'l'ypictti liu'gc local llccrotic lcsiclus ol ISWV on lnechiurical sap iuocullrtcd
Nicotiana glulitrosa icavcs (Ftlrming concentric necrotic zones can be scen
on thc lcavcs).

Figure 4. Typical local necrotic circular
rings spots of TSWV ou Petu-
nia hybrida indicator plant 4
days aftcr sap inoculations.
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e

ABSORBANCE

Fig. 5. llistogram of ELISA results of TSWV in tobacco (A) and in tomato @); Anows indicate:

i = 0.034 (Average value of 15 Exhaction buff. Control samples); " i + 35":0.139; S

(Standart deviation of l5 Ext. buff. Cont. Samp.) = 0.035.
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Toxicity of Bacillus thuringiensis on Plutella xylo'stella a;nd
Dro s ophila m el ano gaster

Meral CUnnn
Plant Protection Research Institute,

Ba[clat Cad. No.250 06172 Yenimahalle Ankara-TURfiyE

ABSTRACT
The effect of Bacillus thuringiensis on Plutella xylostella and Drosophila me-

lanogaster was investigated. Tlte wlwle bacterial solution, the upper plnse of the bacte-

rial solution afier centrifugation was taken and the hydrophobic and hydrophilic exo'

toxin awl endotoxin of the bacteria were used for this purpose. At the all treatments the

bacterial subtances were not lountl effective on the third instar larvae of cypemithrin
resistance strain of P, rylostella, But thz v,hole bacterial substance and exotoxin of bac-

teria treatments were recognized effective on tlrc secoil instar larvae with 32 Vo and 40

Eo finrtality respectively. But hytlrophobic and hydrdphilic exotoxin arul endotoxin of
bacteria did not affect to the cypernuthrin resistance of P. xylostella. The whole bacte-

rial solution was effective on the D. melanogaster. The percent of mortality for whole

bacterial solution treatnxent was dctermined as 26.85 4o.

INTRODUCTION
Bacillus thuringiensis is a complex divisible into >20 varieties or H- serotypes

by serological and bicrchemical tests. These produce several insecticidal toxins, two of
which are used in agriculture the 6 - endotoxin and B - exotoxin.

Krieg (1971) reported an exotoxin which is toxin to diamond back moth,

P.xylostella. B - exotoxin: Beers of B. thuringiensis were recognized to contain a wa-

ter- soluble, heat stable toxin highly toxic to larvae of several species of flies. 6 - endo-

toxin: This 6 - endotoxin in the crystal of B. thuringiensis has an activity spectrum lim-
ited, to the Lepidopter4 mosquitoes, chironomids and blackflies @ulmage 1981).

Bacillus tlruringiensis and its endotoxins are used for control of D. melanogast-

er. The thermostable exotoxin in B. thuringiensis was discovered by Mc Connel and

Richards (1959) and increased the insecticidal use of B. thuringiensis.
The exotoxin preparations replaced the chemical insecticides in trials for fly con-

trol in the early ten years but some researchers claimed that the exotoxin was lethal to
mice so its commercial use wa^s delayed. Ilowever, Departrnent of Microbiology Uni-
versity of Helsinki, showed that allergic, toxic or cytogenetic damage caused by exotox-

in in used to control insect pests are negligible (Carlberg 1973).
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TOXICIry OF BACILLUS THURINGIF}ISIS ON PLUTELIA )UI.OTEI.IA AND
DROSOPHILA MELANOCASTER

Carlberg and Lindstrtim (1981) recorded that early application of exotoxin is ef-
fective against the comparatively small housefly population of that time.

The purpose of this research is, to investigate of the toxicity of Bacillus thurin-
giensis on Plutella xylostella and Drosophila melanogaster.

MATERIALS ANDMETODS
Investigation toxicity of Bacillus thuringiensis on cyJnrmethrin resistance strain

of Plutella xylostella:
P.xylostella was obtained from Dr. White. This cypermethrin resistance strain

was collected from Indonesia in 1982. Bacillus thuringiensis was supplied from The
Department of Agricultural and Environmental Science, University of Newcastle upon
Tyne.

Chinese cabbage leaves (- 200 mg weight and 3x3 cm) and 2nd 3rd instar larvae
were used for this purpose. Then, the series of bioassay exlrriment were applied as fol-
lows: (Dr. R.M. Wilkins, 1993, personal communication)

1. The whole bacterial solution (2x1010 celVml) thawed at room {emperature
(the bacterial suspension was taken from freezer and used directly).

2^ The whole bacterial solution was centrifugated and the supematant (the upper
phase) was filtered with filter 0.2 pm pore size,

3. The hydrophobic and hydrophilic exotoxin of bacteria were seperat€d by etil
asetate processing,

4. The whole bacteria was centrifugated and the bacterial pellet was broken
down by probe sonicator and the endotoxin of bacteria was released.

rnvestigation toxicity of Bacillus thartngicnsis on plutella ryIosterlaz
Both sides of each leaf were paintul with. 0.1 ml of the described above solution

by using a fine brush. The leaves were allowed to dry under the laboratory conditions.
After drying the leaves were put into a damp filter paper in a petri dish. Then 3rd instar
larvae that had been starved for 2h were released in each petri dish. The same experi-
ment were set up with 2nd instar larvae. All the petri dishes were painted for 48h at
24ll"C in a 14h light-l0h dark photoperiod. This experiment were carried on with 6
replicates, for each treatrnent.

The leaves were removed and the amounts of dead larvae were counted after
48h.

fnvestigation toxicity oI Bacillus thuringiensis on Drosophila melanogasterz
l. The Drosophila food was prepared by 50 g yeast, 50 g glucose, 15 g agar and

600 ml distilled water. And the adults were rared in this medium.
L Ttre Bacillus thuringiensis was obtained from The Department of Agricul-

ture and Environmental Science, University of Newcatle upon Tyne.
3. The subtance of bacteria were added into the Drosophila food as following

concentration and were proportioned to the each tubes.
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The experiment was designed as a 6 replicates for each treatrnent.

TreaEnents and concenfations:

a. whole bacterial solutions 2.5Vovlv

b. freeze dried exotoksin of bacteria 0.lVo wlv

c. the solution including endotoksin of bacteria 50.0Vo vlv
d. the substance including hydrophilic exotoxin

of bacteria 0.3Vo wlv
e. the subtance including hydrophobic exotoxin of bacteria O.3Vo wlv
f. control (with Drosophila food)

50.0Vo vlv

0.5 g

2.og
o.2e

0.05 g

1.0 ml
999.0 ml

2Vo wlv
1000.0mI

Drosophila food were prepared with subtances described above, proportioned

the each tubes, then D. melanogaster adults were put into the tubes. After 24h, they

were taken and when the larvae became Pupre, number of dead larvae and pupae were

counted. Then percent of mortality was determined. All the tubes were incubated at

v|!tc.

RESULTS
Toxicity of Bacillus thuringiensis on cypennethrin resistance strain of Plutella

xylostella:
The percent of mortality and dry weight eaten were represented in Table l. As

seen in Table 1, at the all treatrnents the bacterial substances were not found effective
on the 3rd instar larvae of cypermethrin resistance strain of P. xylostella. But the whole

bacterial subtance and exotoxin of bacteria trea0nents were recognised effective on the

2nd instar larvae with 32Vo and 407o mortality respectively. But hydrophobic and hy-
drophilic exotoxin and endotoxin of bacteria did not affect to the cypermethrin resis-

tance of P. rylostelld.

, In this experiments, 3rd instar larvae consumed all the leaves in each replication

in the each treatment. But dry weight eaten of 2nd instar larvae was 0.0039J0.001 for
the whole bacterial solution experiment and 0.0049+0.001 for the exotoxin of bacterial

featrnent.

g. control (with minimum salt medium)

Minimum saltmedium:

Amonium sulphate

Dipotassium hydrogen sulphate

Dihydrogen potassium sulphate

Magnesium sulphate

Trace elements

H20
Glucose
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Table 1. The mortality and dry weight eaten in the toxicity exJreriment on cypermeth-
rin resistance strain of P. xylostella.

Toxicity or Bacillus thuringi.ensis on Drosophila melanogasterz
The concentration of Bacillus thuringiensis substances that we used coulJ not

affect on the D. melanogaster larvae except the whole bacterial solution. The percent of
mortality for the whole bacterial solution treatrnent was determinedas26.g5To.

DISCUSSION
According to our results, the whole bacterial substance and exotoxin of B. thu-

ringienis treatments were fountl effective on the 2 nd instar larvae of p. xylostella with
32Vo and 40Vo mortality respectively.

While the B - exotoxin is a broad-spectrum poison, the 6 - endotoxin in tlre crystal
of B. thuringiensis has an activity spectrum limited. IGieg (1971) also rep,orted an exo-
toxin, toxic to mice and to diamonrJback moth (P.xylostelta) in supernatants of beers of
B.thuringiensis.

The differences between the amount of the dry weight eaten, may be due to the
mortality differences of the individuals sharing the nutrients. Higher mortality ratio
(40vo) was observed though the nutrient consumption (0.004910.001) was more, at the
characters both fed with the whole bacterial subtance or exotoxin, during the secon4 in-
star larvae pericxl where exceed fealing was present.

Treatnents

whole bacterial solution

Exotoxin of bacteria

Hydrcphobic exotoxin

of bacteda

Hydrophilic exotoxin

of bacteda

Endotoxin

of bacteria

Control

Mortality %

2nd ins. laryae 3rd Ins. larvae

Dry weight eaten (g)

2nd ins, larvae 3rd ins. laryae*

0.003910.0010

0.004910.0010

0.008710.0002

0.005610.0005

0.oo64t0.@10

0.007310.0020

32.O

40.0

5.O

3.3

18.3

10.o

3.3

3.3

3.3 3.3

0.0 0.o

'All the leaves were consumed by 3rd instar larvae
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The whole Bacillus thuringiensis solul.ion can recognize effective to the Droso-
phila adults. But the higher concentration of exotoxin Bacillus thuringiensis of might
be affected. Our results confirm the results of Carlberg antl Lindsn6m (1981).

Carlberg and Lindstr0m (1981) reported that endotoxin of B. thuringiensis was
effective on the D. melanogaster, but our results did not confirm with their results.

6znr
BAciI,I,Us THURiNGiENSIS'iN PI,UTEI,LA xYLosTELLA vE
DROSOPHiLA MELANOG ASTER UZTNINUEXi rOXSiSirrSi

Bacillus thuringiensis'in Plutella xylostella ve Drosophila melanogaster
iizerindcki etkisi araghrrlmlqttr. Bakteri soliisyonu, santrifiijden sonra bakteri solusyonu-
nun iist fazr, bakterinin hidrofobik ve hidrofilik eksotoksini ve endotoksini bu amagla
kullantlmtqttr. Dcnemede higbiri, cypermethrine dayanrkh P.xylostella'nrn 3. tlonem
larvalanna etkili bulunmaml$tlr. Fakat bakteri soliisyonu ve bakterinin eksotoksini 2.
d0nem larvalarda strastyla Vo32 ve Vo40 iil;d,m meydana getirmi$tir. Hidrotobik ve hi-
drofilik eksotoksini ve endotoksini ise cyJrermethrine dayanrkh P. xylostella larvalanna
etkili olmamrgtrr. B. thuringiensis solusyonunun, D. melanogaster erginlerinde Vo?5.85

Oliime neden oldulu belirlenmigtir.
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Distribution of Rhizomonia in Sugar Beet Growing Areas of Tiirkiye
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Ankara - rUnriYe

Osman OZGOR
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Deparunent of Phytopathology
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ABSTRACT
In 1987, yellowing was observed on foliage of sugar beets in Tosya and Erbaa

region. In cooperation with the Ankara Sugar Institute and Sugar Factories Head Of-

ftce, investigations were carricd out in the fieds. Yellowing and browning of the vascu-

lar system and root bearding symptons were observed. Also, narrowing of tlu bottom

region of tlrc root, resembling to radish, and small tumors were preseflt.

ELISA tests were performed and in afulition to the Beet necrotic yellow vein vi-
rus, Beet soil-borne virus serotype 2 was fourul. Occasionally serotype I was also
preselt

Table 1. Sugar beet growing areas affected by Rhizomonia

Factory and Region:
Adapazan: Planted area 5.000 decare

lzmit (Eski Adapazart yolu), lkizce, Qaltrcak, Acrelmalrk)

Alpullu: Planted area 60.000 decare

Babaeski (Katranca, Qildemli, Kuleli and Tapttk)

Kegan (Qamltca, Mahmutktiy, Bahgek<iy, Kocadere, Yaylagdre)

L0leburgaz (B0y0kkarrgtrran, Turgutbey, Yanctklar Sartcali-Ergene
ovasr)

Pehlivankoy (Ergene ovast), Hayrabolu (Qtkrtkgt), Alpullu Merkez
(Mandrra, E-gene ovast, Lahana), Edirne (Kirighane, D6llUk)

Saray, Qerkezk6y, Qatalca
Uzunkcipr0 (Hamidiye, Q6pk6y, Uzunk6prii)

Ankara: Planted arsa 3.000 decare

Polatlt Porsuk

Eskigehir: Planted area 3.000 decare

Sivrihisar (lbren)
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Kastamonu: Planted area 22.OOedecare

Boyabat (Sinop yolu, Yenice, Cuma, Kayah)
Fab. Merkez (Ayvah-Kastamonu)

llgaz (Merkez, Tosya)

Tagk6prU (Etem mahallesi, Emerce)
Turhal: Planted area 8.000 decare

Niksar (Buzkoy, Direkli and Yegilhisar)
Tokat (Qamagzr)

Turhal Merkez (Samurgay, Krzollu, eengel Kurudere)

Tiirkiye'de $ekerpancarl EkiliE Alanlannda Rlrizomonia
1987 Yrhnda Tosya ve Erbaa b0lgesi Eekerpancan ekim alanlannda yer yer renk

agtlmast geklinde rlikkati geken hastahk etmeni iizerinde $eker Fabrikalan Genel
Miidiirliilii ve Ankara $eker Enstitiisii ile igbirli[i sonucu tarlalarda yiiriiriilen inceleme-
lerde kOk sakallanmasu kOkiin kuyruk krsmrnrn iizerinde birden daralarak turp Eeklini
almast, kuyruk yiizeyinin ttimiirciiklerle kaplanmasr kOkiin iletim dokulannm sararmiLsl
ve kahverengileEmesi gibi simptomlar gOriilmiigtiir.

Yapllan ELISA testleri sonucu Eekelpancarlannd.r Beet necrotic yellow vein vi-
rus yanmda Beet soil-borne virus seratip 2 ve nadiren de seratip I bulunmuEtur.

Tablo 2. Rhizomonia ile bulagrk ekim alanlanmrz

Fabrika ve b6lgesi:
Adapazan: Ekim alanr 5.000 dekar

lzmit (Eski Adapazarr yolu), lkizce, ealtrcak, Acrelmahk)
Alpullu: Ekim alanr 60.000 dekar

Babaeski (Katranca, Qigdemli, Kuleli ve Taptrk)
Kegan (Qamhca, Mahmutk6y, Bahgekoy, Kocadere ve yayla gore)
Lrileburgaz (Briyrlkkarrgtrran, Turgutbey, yancrklar ve Sarrcali, Er-
gene ovasr)

Pehlivankoy (Ergene ovasr), Hayrabolu (Qrkrrkgr), Alpullu Merkez
(Mandua, Ergene ovasl, Lahana), Edirne (Kirighane ve D<ilhlk)
Saray, Qerkezkdy ve Qatalca
Uzunk6pr0 (Hamidiye, Q6pkoy ve Uzunkoprri

Ankara: Ekim alanr3.000 dekar

Polath Porsuk kryrlarr

Eskigehir: Ekim alanr 3.000 dekar
Sivrihisar (ll6ren)

Kastamonu: Ekim alanr 22.000 dekar
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G.ERDILLER and O.OZGOR

; _ Boyabat (Sinop yolu, Yenice, Cuma ve Kayak)

i Fab. Merkez (Ayvah-Kastamonu)

i llgaz (Merkez, Tosya)
! Tagk6pr0 (Etem mahallesive Emerce)

I ' Turhah Ekim alanr 8.0(X) dekar
i lliksar (Buzkoy, Direklive Yegilhisar)
' Tokat (Qamalzr)

i Turhal Merkez (Samurgay, Klzollu ve Qengel Kurudere
i

i
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NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS

I . Papers offered for publication should be

original contributions dealing with the

mycology, bacteriology, virology, her-
bology toxicology and nematology.

2 . Manuscripts must be written in English,
German or Frcnch.

3 . Papers accepted for the Journal of Tur-
kish Phytopathology may not be pub-
lished elsewhere, in any form or lan-

'gua8e.

4. In addition to r€s$earch papers, the
journal. publishes letters the editor,

,book reviews and short c.omlnunications

that the author dogs not intend to pub-
llsh in more detail at a later date.

5 . Papers must have a short abstract which
will be printed in the beginning, intro-
duction, materials and methods, results,

discussion, summary, acknowledgment
(if necessary) and literature cited.

6. All papers are revieved by scientists
qualified to judge the validity of the re-

search. Acceptance or rejection, howe-
ver, is the decision of the subject edi-
tor. Acceptance of papers is based sole-

ly on their sicentific merit. A rejected
manuscript is sent back to its author.

Accepted manuscripts are published
appreximaroly in the order they are

received.

7 . Twenry five reprints of each paper are

provided free. More reprints may be
ordered at cost.

8. Al responsibility of published papers

belongs to its author.

YAYIN ILKELERI

Yayrn igin gtinderilen araltrma makale-

leri, Fitopatoloji ana bilim dahnda yer
alan mikoloji, bakteriyoloji, viroloji,
herboloji, toksikoloji ve nematoloji
alanrnda orijinal gaLqmalar olmahdu.

Makaleler lngilizce, Almanca veya
Fransrzca yaalmahdr.

The Journal of Turkish Phytopatholo-
gy'de yayrnlanmasr kabul edilen maka-
leler baqka bir yerde, herhangi bir
gekilde veya dilde yayrnlanamaz.

Aragtrrma makalelerinin yanrsrra, der-
gide editdre mektuplar, kitap tamtrmr
ve krsa bildiriler yayrnlanu.

Makaleler baqhk, yazar adr, abstrakt,
giriq, materyal ve metot, sonuglar,
tartrlma ve kanr, 6zet, tegekkiir (gerekli
ise) ve kaynaklar bdltimlerini igerecek
qekilde diizenlenmeli ve derginin yazrm

kurallarrna gdre hazrlanmrg olmahdr.

Ttim makaleler, redaksiyon kurulunca
incelenir, Dernek Ydnetim Kurulu tara-

findan delerlendirilir ve sonug yazfirna
bir yazr ile iletilir. Kabul edilmeyen
makaleler yazanrLa geri gdnderilir.
Makalelerin kabulti sadece onlann
bilimsel delerlerine balhdrr. Yayrn-
lanacak makaleler ahndrklan srrayla
yayrnlamr. Redaksiyon kurulu Fitopa-
toloji ana bilim dahndaki iilretim
iiyeleri ve Zkai Mi.icadele Aragtuma
EnstitflsUnde gahgan ttim uzman araE-

trrrcrlardan olugur.

Yazar veya yazarlar grubuna yirmibeg
adet ayrr basrm gdnderilir. Ayrrca telif
haklu 6denmez.

Yayrnlanan yazrlartr. tiim sorumlululu
yazr sahiplerine aittir.
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